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1955 - 56

September 30, 1955
To:

All Members of the Faculty

From:

John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject:

First Meeting of the Faculty

This year, as before, regular meetings of the Faculty will
be held on the second Tuesday of each month.

However, because of

Mr. Faust's visit, it was decided to schedule the f irst meeting
for Thursday, 2.£!£_be_!: ~' in Mitchell Hall, at 4:00 p.m.

I r egret

that it was impossible for this agenda t o be prepared and sent to
you any earlier.
The agenda will include the followi ng items:
1.

Mr. Clarence Faust , President of t he Fund fo r the
Adva.~~ement of Education (Ford Foundation) will speak
on current project s.

2.

Nominations by the Policy Committee t o fill committee
vacancies.

3.

Proposal by the Graduate Committee for a master ts degree
in Mus ~.c Education.

4. Announcement by t he Graduate Committee. cnn-:erning nominations for the awarding of honorary deg~ees .

5.

Statement concerning the University United Fund Dri ve .

A copy of the Voting Faculty list fo r Seme ster I, 1955-1956,
i s attached to this agenda.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
October 6,

1955

·* (Summarized Minutes)
The October 6, 1955, meeting of the University Faculty was called to order
President Popejoy at 4:05 p.m. with a quorum present.

by

Dr. Clarence Faust, president of the Fund for the Advancement of Education,
was delayed in reaching Albuquerque and was therefore unable to speak to the
Faculty as planned. President Popejoy reviewed our experience with the Fund's
i~ 22s,ooo undergraduate scholarship program and with the faculty fellowships
for which eight members of the Faculty have been selected. Both of these
programs are now nearing completion. He also mentioned the Fund I s present
concern with the problems of higher education as they relate to the coming
enrollment increases throughout the country.
Professor Huber, chairman of the Policy Committee, announced the following
committee assignments: Dean King on the Administrative Committee, and Professor Seed as a Semester I replacement for Professor Weihofen on the Policy
Committee. His reconnnendations of Professor May as a replacement for Professor Ferm on the Committee on University Aims and Objectives and Professor
Moore to replace Professor L. H. Johnson on the Honors Committee were approved
by the Faculty.
Dean Castetter, on behalf of the Graduate Committee, called for nominations
for honorary degrees at the June Commencement and asked that names be submitted before Christmas .
~e~ Castetter also recommended the establishment of the degree of Master of

usic Education.

This recommendation was approved.

President Popejoy reported that during the summer, with the approval of the
Board of Regents and of all available members of the Policy Committee, the
~ame of the School of Nursing, previously approved by the Faculty, was
hanged to the College of Nursing.

Jh? President

announced the institution this year of a one-canpaign University
nited Fund Drive on the campus under the direction of a Faculty committee.
He also announced the State's authorization of a referendum to be held on
campus to decide on the University's participation in Social Security.

Dr. Nanninga called for a meeting of the NMEA chapter.
The meeting adjourned at 4:37 p.m.

John N. Durrie, Secretary
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the Un 'ver ity Farulty m'ttea mention of the Po icy
Cornm·ttee's re omrnendation of Dean King as a membPr of
the Committee on Entrance and Credits.
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John N. Durrie, Se rPta

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY IEETING
October 6, 1955
The October 6, 1955, meeting of the University Facul y
was called to order by President Popejoy at 4:05 p.m. with a
quorum present.
PRESIDENT POPEJOY
If the members of the Faculty will
come to attention we will start with the genda for today's
meeting.
I am sorry that I have to make apologies to you ith
regard to the first item. We have been in touch with ~A Airlines for the last two or three hours and find th t Dr. Cl rence
Faust is now approximately over Santa Rosa.
Ile a delayed over
Kansas City for a number of reasons, not any of which can be
traced to his own negligence. Therefore, he will not be here
for the faculty meeting, and in fact he ,ill not be in Albuquerque until 5:30.

u

I am truly sorry about this because I wanted very much
to have the Faculty meet him and listen to him, As you probably know, Dr. Faust is the President of the Fund for the
Advancement of Education, and that i
the part of the Ford
Foundation which has financed at this institution in the last
three years eight faculty fellowships and in addition has financed a scholarship program for undergraduates to the extent
of 225,000.
It ,as not our purpose in arranging for him to
come here today to necessarily pay respect to him for t~ese
grants which have been made, but we had hopes that he would see
other conditions here which would warrant consider tion for future grants.
Tonight we will make it possible for members of
the Faculty who have been away on fellowships to meet with Dr.
Faust and his assistant, and also for other members who have
submitted project for bis consideration to meet with him.
The Ford Foundation has several autonomous agencies
working under the general supervision of the Foundatio~ Board,
one of hich is the Fund for the Advancement of Education,
and that is the gency which does a tremendous amount of work
with the higher in titutions. I believe I stated to you 1st
spring that the Fund for the Advancement of Education has no
come to the end of the program for faculty fello ships. _At
the moment that !'und is concerned with the problems of higher
education in so far as they relate to the tremendous enrollments which will be on our hands from 1955 to 1970.
If Dr.
Faust were here today he would tell you about some of th~
projects they have already financed in re pee~ ~o thee increasing enrollments and with the object of giving more
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effic'enci to the economics of teaching.
hetber they have m de
any sound developments in the 1st ten or twelve month I do not
know. I am ure th t Dr. Faust and his associ te b li v th
re on the right track.
v.i '
l '

'I

u

(

In addition to that point I am happy to indic te to you
that the 225,000. for undergraduate cholar hip
hich e b d
here as a pilot program -- and ours ·was really the only on of
that particular type in the nation. There ere ome other
p cially ltbelled, that operated along cert in oth r lin
financed undergraduate scholars} ips for tudent
oin
on
lege at the end of the sophomore high school ye r,
X
the order of the Chicago plan. These students ere sen to
selected institutions, and that was
type of undergradu t
cholarship which the Fund for the Advancement of Edu· tion
financed. But the one here was for needy undergr du t
tud
· interested in the liberal rts, attending thi in
other institutions in this state, the mone being giv n to th
University of New Mexico for supervision and dmini tr tio
now that pilot program has developed, long with other
the
und tor
idea whereby the Ford Foundation is placing in he band of a th
dv C
public, non-profit corporation the um of 10,000,00. Thi
ent t
corporation is entitled "The lerit Scholar hip Corpor tion,"
Educaticn
and it will solicit funds from busine
and individuals for
national scLolar hip plan. The preliminary ord is th t tudents graduating from high school this coming pring, if th
are in the upper 5% of their class, ill be eligible to pply
for this "merit scholarship," and if it is gr nted, th sud
will have the privilege of selecting the institution h
attend. Some of the things we learned here in the admini tr
tion of our scholarship grant ill now go into thi project.
That is pleasing to me and I am sure it is to you nd tooth rs
ho ho.ve ha.d something to do with the supervision of th project
here.
The Fund for the Adv ncement of Eduction is cone rned
primarily however , ith the development of dequate fa.cul
'
.
resources ' to take care
of the increased student popu l at1on
will come to college in the years b tween 1955 a~d 1970:
pattern seems to indicate that this enroll cnt 111 be in r
ingly in the public institutions becaus of.t~e li ita_ion
enrollment in private institutions due to limited phy ic l
endowments, and the like. So it is important to you
and to the institution to think bout the problems
respect. The Ford Foundation i truly interested in
lem. Some members of the faculty ho hav some id
with Dr. Faust tonight, and I hope ·e ill be ble
to you from time to time some of the idea they h c pr
and what the reactions seemed to be.

-
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With these statement and with polo i
g in f r r, 1
we will proceed to the other item on the gend.
he fi1 t
one is a recommendation by the Policy Committee on nomin
to fill committee vacancies.

,

lie to nnounce, tor the record
r ti~ eommittee
two
for hich the Polic Co
appoint the members: Dean King of th College of
Mr. Seed (to take over for Dr. Weihofen ho
semester)
t,~
Nomin tions for other coflmittee are: for
Credits, Dean King; for Aims and Objective
tor
Ferm ho has resigned from the Faculty, Profe or
Honors Committee, to repl cc Professor Leighton John
also resigned, Professor Rich rd K. Uoore.
I mo e
these nominations.
DR.

ELLCK

r

I second the motion.

You have heard the motion nd
cond.
I
POP&JOY
any discus ion.
All in favor, s y "aye"; oppo ed "no. •
motion is carried.
The next item is a report from th Gr duat
Dean Castettcr ill present a recommendation for th
Degree in Music Education.
With your permi sion nd
DEAN CASTETTER
of the Faculty, I would like to revere it m 3
genda, since they both pply to the Gr du te Co
t king up item 4 first:

0

h r
b

it
t

n

t mo
commcnc It has been custom ry over the yelr
ment seasons to a rd honorary degree to c rt in indivi u l .
We have done that for a number of y r
nd will cont·nu
that pr ctice. It has also been our cu tom
r
of the Faculty to make nomin tions for th
degrees, so if you ill send tho e o e
b
the Graduate Committee will begin ork on
presented to you and to tie R gents for
degrees.
h nd
The next item is number 3.
11 of you h v• in your
r e
copies of the propos 1 for the
rdin of the { t r ' De
in
in Music Eduction. First I would like to rcqu t
number l under "Prerequisite , 11 hich l · s th. B che or
ded
u ic Education s
prerequisite. I hould llk
there, "or the equiv lent." Thi
pa. 9
b
Committee. The r a.son for to·
•quiv l ncy i
emay gradu te from certain institutions hich do not
ll
gree entitled Bachelor of u ic d c tion but th
the prerequisite for he pro r

'
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A second thing should be ention d h re, inc a th
pprove thi degree, nd th t i th t .uch pproval does not mean final approval of th propo 1. The
State Board of Educational Finance ha pa ed & resolution
to the effect that any new progr m or curricul of gr du te
study must be pproved by that Bo rd before it can go into
effect. Accordingly this propo al, ill have to o to h
State Board for final approv 1. Let us kept at in mind.
I should like, first of all, to move a>prov 1 of th pro rm
in order to get it before the house. Then the propo 1 c n
be open for discussion or for question.
F culty does

I

DR. NANNINGA

econd the motion.

th
otion o &ppro
There h s been
POPE.JOY
nd
th
r
is
posed !aster's Degree in usic Eduction,
second
I will ask Dr. Castettcr tot k the qu stion
you have any.

1

"

proif

CASTETTER
You under t nd, I beli ve, th t ur D p rtment of Music Education is a joint depart cnt op r tin
under the auspices of both the College of Fine Art
nd h
College of Eduction.
to

DEAN GAUSE ITZ
, ith regard to th chang you
make in number 1, "or the equivalent," ould you w n
read, "or the equivalent degree"?
·
1 I

CASTETTER
I believe it ould be prcferr db
ncerned to lea.ve it "or he ec1uivalent," with th und •rs n ing
that this equivalcncy uet h ve he pprov 1 o! th Gr du t
Committee. I don't believe ther i
ny danger
circuiting here.
GAUSElITZ
And number 2 und r 'Pr r quiai
the pla. ement ex mination to be taken in ddition

CASTETTEit
Yes, prerequi ites re both th
its equiv lent, and a. pl cement ex mination.

NA "I GA

It

ill be tlle

0

d

, ill this degree be the M.A. or

DR. RUSSELL
C,STETTER

r l

•• E.

• • E.

Que tion.

n dd1tion 1
nt tor i
Doe anyone
POPFJOY
11 in
ca.ll or the ( u tion.
que tion?
Tl ere has be n
8
C Educ tio
favor of the propo ed f ster's D gre in Wu
d.
rri
The otion is C
"aye;" oppos d, "no. "
l would like to male one coll1lllent bout the • t t Bo rd
of Fin nee b,ving passed a re olution con rning Pro 1 0
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gr du te curricula for the mater' degree or beyond. It i
true that th&t is in effect, but this
not en r ted by th
Board of Education 1 Finance or by the executive of th
Boar.
It was passed by the Legisl ture. It i m nd tor th t th
Board pprove such curricula,
d since thi
tt
to
the appropriation bill, th t makes it r
port nt.

...

t

There are one or to nnounc ent
this time relating to academic m tter.
y
or three, the Faculty p ssed a reso ution r co
t blishment of a School of Nursing, ith th und
the Legisl ture would make specific ppropri
ticular divi ion of the University. Th fir
lature got hold of that problem, they reject
t this year's Legi lature, it &
pprov d.
of course, it bee me nece ary to enga e th
of this particular divi ion of the Universit
way -- nd not because I w
ay incid ntall
happened at th t time -- the problem cam up c
of this undergradu te divi ion, and in vi w of
other undergraduate divi ions of the Univer it
colleges, the Academic Vice President consult d
of the Policy Committee of the Faculty ho
r on h
the summer ses ion, putting up the pro oaition th
sion should be c lled
Colle e of tur in ; nd ft r r
unanimous approval of all tho e contacted and rt
the hole propos 1 ith the Regent, it
d
division should be referred to
the Colle
ith the d~sign tion of other under r du te
in this institution. So eone a ed m h&t
tween a "school" and
"college," 1 nd I could
question. The pr&ctice differ
times undergr&duate divi ions
time as colleges; o etimes
cbools, sometimes college.
but e ecided to
ke our pr
versity.
I make thi
nnounce ent
that the Faculty, two or three years
nursing division as
"school."
The next item, number 5 on the agend, 1 o
refer to ome nnouncement bich I will make.
Faculty decided to try a pro r
th· Y ar for
By that is meant a one-c pin pro r
e ch Y
a committee, the chair n hip of hich ia v st
Ried, nd cert in principle
dopted. Y
pleasure to ddre
the Co unity Chet P opl
I re lly ·a. ed enthusi stic f r this Uni ed Fun
believe in it a great de 1. In th fir t 1
we do take up
lot of time on th
c mp ign if we h ve more than one
le t three -- on other occa ion

to
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on c mpus. This year al rge segmen
istrative staff will work on thi p rticul r c mp· ign,
would like to solicit your seriou con ider tion o
that ill be made. Your committee h
!ormul
y ar for your contribution that they
to
what i
it?
DEAN SPAIN

t
t

One hour's pay for each

POPEJOY
I believe the co
puting this and you will see wh t i t · wh n
und Drive announcement to you. The f'r t
to mind, of course, is how do yo t 11 how
or per month you work? Stu ie h v
in by you with regard to f culty t· e,
per eek varies from 30 to 7 -- tt i
report . We don't h ve ny clockthe Faculty, or for anyone
nd
So I don't want you to f el thi i
hours or any pattern of working hour,
you will give erious con id r tion to om r
of your contribution on the ba i of one hour'•
twelve hours work in all
nd iv
Uni
92~ or so will go to the Community Ch
it should be. I would h te to ee the ommunity
bee use of ny arithmetical distrib tion of
comm·ttee i recommending to ou th t unl
this amount ill go to the Comm nity Chet
agencie not included in the Chet.
be Univ r it
splendid r cord in the past in the Co unity Chet
I am sure we will do likewise thi y
Dr. Ried,
to make?

o you h v

an

oth

ob

RIED
o, just that the kick-off i tomorro morning.
There is a building representative who will c 11 one ch ot h
employees.
POPEJOY

Are there

ny question

in r

ard t

thi

c

paign?
Here is another nnouncem nt
plea ure in m king to you.
s you ma
last spring on whether it ould allo
hold certain amounts from salari s to
Social Security. I believe th
o
ulty would particip te in this idea.
t•1e st te office, the "Public Employ
of New Mexico," which has been deign
t ke care of that pha e of the oci 1
you kno, th t the last Lei lature P
sible for the Univer ity to particip t

1

0

&l

t
itbV
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This letter i to the effect that th
entered into an agreement ith the Soci l Sccuri
will make it po ible for the me b r o thi
vote officially as to whether or not you
the Social Security Act. The 1
sh 11 be announced ninety d ys in dv nee.
that in titution of higher le rning my
this particul r propo 1, and now,
nc
signed bet een the State and the Soci~l
nd since we h ve received ord from h
authorized to hold this referendum, ·e i 11 r fer
immediately to Professor Edgel, the chair an of
ur
who will represent me in orking out d t il of th
ill formulate a proclamation for me, nd I hop th
w will be ble to hold thi election. Our pl n i
Social Security retro ctive to J nu ry 1, 1~5~,
voted on by you, and since th Uni r ity,
far
tion is concerned, ha made pl n to tak
the University contribute
nd the F cult
1 ry deductions, I hope tbi can be
d
cau ing too gre t fin nci l burd n .•
Profe sor Edgel and Profe sor Robert Dunc
ing with him nd with th
lEA, ill brin
right type of proclamation nd al o th b

h

r p rt.

That seems to bring us through 11 the c
If someone ould like tom ke
report,
genda, we stould be gl d to h ve it t

D

I ould like
NAKNINGA
Last spring we did not
because the faculty meetin l
h v that meeting in order to
me ting in to Santa Fe. I ould like v r
f • minu
of the local ch pter to t y for
lo
to lect offi
in order to cl ct deleg tes nd
loc 1 chapter •
ny n
POPEJOY
Any further nn unc
It not, a motion for adjourn cot i

h

NlEA.

,. i

l

I

' () t

. rl t

.L
I 0

Adjourned 4:37 p ••
R

p ctfull

ub ' tt d

rri ,
of h

F cl

bu 1

.
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GRADUAT:r~ SCHOOL

The

a.., , a1

Facul

Octob r 4 l 55

v

o : The Gr duate Oom1ttee

SUBJECT:

Propo•e4 Maeter' • Degree 1D M1ialc Ednca.t1on. A'Onro d b7 be College of
Edllcation, the College of 11De Arte, and the G dnate Com1ttee

1. Bacbel
of Ml1•1o Ecmaation
2. Plac
nt eDmlnat1on
ao lollsio ~17
bo Literature and Hieto17 of Mua1o

c.

Mueic Education

d.

A~lied Music

Plan l a ('l'hae1• Plan)
a. Ma,Jor - lmeic Education and tllslc
(1) Applied Mueio
1-4 bra.
b. Minor - Education ol' A & s
(1) Edllcation 201
2 bra.

c.
d.

14-17 hr•
7-10 hr•
6 hr•

The•1•

i1na.l oral and/or written exdination

)0 hre.

2. Plan I ( Compoei tlon)
ao Major - Mltelc EdUoatlon and Mlleio
(l) Applied 11111aic
1-4 hr••
(2) Mllalo Education 2.51 2 bra.
bo Minor • Education or A & S
(1) Education 201-202
2, 2 bra.
Composition
(Theel•
wb1titute)
c.
do i'1na1 oral a:A/Jor written examination

14-17 bra.

3.

18-21 hr•

Plan I a
a. Major - Jilleic

Edllcat1on and >baio

Applied M1111o
l-4 bra.
Music Education 251 2 hr••
Minor - Edncatton oT A & s
(l) Education 201-202
2,2 bra.
A wr~tten comprehen11w examination covert~
the
or and minor field•• an additional
oral eDJD1nat1on opt1om.l with ~ depart nt
TOTAL

1-10 hr•
6 hr•

(1)

(2)

bo
' n

r I ,

'to

If
•

f •

<I

r

I

:

hI

l 'I

fl)

c.

tb

40 Plan I b (Recital)
a. MaJor - Mlleic Edncation and Masic

12-15 bra.

32

hrs

18-21

4 hr••
(2) Mueio 291-292 (Recital) 2 hr••

(l) Mue.\c 219-220
bo

c.

(3) Mlleio Education 2Sl
2 hrs.
M1mr - Edu.cat1on or A cl S
(l) Edu.cation 201-202 2,2 hrs.
A written comprehena1ve e:aamination cov r1ng
the major and minor field.a, an ad.di Uonal
oral exam1 tlon OJ>tlonal vlth the depar

12-15

brio

